**Mounting Instructions**

**Installation ou de montage**

**CYLINDRO II**

**WARNING:** disconnect main power at the source prior to installation! *Only qualified electricians should install Delray Lighting products.*

### Standard Surface Mount Canopy

- Mount Driver Canopy to J-Box
- 3 Mounting Points:
  - 6703 – on 39" diameter, 33.78” centers
  - 6704 – on 51” diameter, 44.167” centers
  - 6705 – on 63” diameter, 54.56” centers

**NOTE:** use $\frac{1}{4}$ – 20 toggle bolt and fender washer (or equivalent) to cover the hole.

- Secure lamp cord in canopy with strain relief
- 10" dia.

**NOTE:** multiple drivers must be mounted no less than 4 inches apart side-by-side, and 1 inch apart end-to-end, to avoid overheating.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wire Size (AWG)</th>
<th>Distance (ft.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Max. Wiring Distance (at full load)

### SLRD Option Remote Driver

Remote driver housing must remain accessible. Use bar hangers to mount in ceiling.

- Flexible conduit and wire, by others

**NOTE:** use $\frac{1}{4}$ – 20 toggle bolt and fender washer (or equivalent) to cover the hole.